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New CVM Library Hours
Monday-Friday: 8am-5pm

Saturday-Sunday: Closed

Library Services During the COVID-19 Crisis
While we will be providing all of our same services, we encourage you to take
advantage of our online resources.
Databases and journals are accessible through the library's main page: http://
lib.msstate.edu/.
eBooks can be found by searching our online catalog: https://mlp.ent.sirsi.net/
client/en_US/msstate/.
In effort to limit unnecessary exposure during the pandemic, we will offer
complimentary scanning. If you need an article scanned from one of our print
journals, just email one of us and we will send you a PDF of the article requested.

Our doors are always open to help you. Email dmarshall@library.msstate.edu
or call the CVM Library at 662-325-1256

Need a Book?
Email us the title and we’ll let you know if it’s available
and have it checked out to you and ready to pick up.

Please Remember:
A limited number of people will be allowed in the library.
Please do not study in groups and maintain social distancing
practices while in the library.

Special Requests
If you have any special requests, in order to limit contact and
keep everyone safe, please email any of us and we will do
what we can to accommodate you.
Derek Marshall, CVM Librarian:
dmarshall@library.msstate.edu
Cynthia Howard, Library Associate:
choward@library.msstate.edu
Morgan Davis, Library Assistant:
mdavis@library.msstate.edu

